Angiomatosis: a vascular malformation of infancy and childhood. Report of 17 cases.
Angiomatosis is a complex vascular malformation of infancy and childhood consisting of proliferating blood vessels with accompanying mature fat and fibrous tissue, lymphatics and sometimes nerves, that may involve skin, subcutaneous tissue, skeletal muscle and occasionally bone; lesions are non-encapsulated with poorly defined infiltrative borders. Treatment is surgical, with local recurrence being common. We report 17 cases of angiomatosis presenting in children. Recurrences occurred in 10 patients, with multiple recurrences occurring in four. One child was treated with foot amputation followed two years later by mid-thigh amputation in an attempt to control local disease. Histology in all cases showed a mixture of small and medium-sized blood vessels, fat, connective tissue and lymphatics; nerves were increased in several cases. All lesions showed nests of proliferating capillaries, arranged in a lobular pattern, pushing into adjacent muscle and fat. This appearance was not seen in a large comparison group of vascular soft tissue lesions, and may serve as an indicator of angiomatosis with its associated risk of recurrence.